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ABSTRACT

Jsospoi-a. buteonis Hent-y 1932 was considered the probable cause
of death in an American kestrel (Falco Sparveius) and a possible
cause of death in a golden eagle (Aquila c/trysaetos) in the state
of Washington, U.S.A. I. buteonis has been m-epom’ted only ft’onm the
western past of Nom’th America. It resembles 1. higemina in size, in
location and sporulation of oocysts beneath the intestinal epithmeliumn,
and in fragility of the oocyst wall.

CASE HISTORIES

CASE �1. A ynutig faiconer asked
to Imave a redtailed hawk (Buteo
ja.lnaicens-is), which lie thought might
have I s’ounse (a falcones-’s term for
trichomoniasis), and an American
kestrel (Falco sparveri us) examined.
Wet smeat’s and Giemsa-stained
smeas-s of tile blood s’evealed nothing
of consequence.

Physical examination of the hawk
showed it to be appam-ently normal.
Tm-ichomonads wet-c not observed in
wet smears 1)s-epam-ed from saline
soaked swabs of various pasts of the
mouth, pharynx, amid esophagus. Nei-
them’ ova nos’ oocysts wes’e seen in wet
snmears made from the feces.

The kestrel was emaciated and
mom’ibund. It died just as the exami-
nation of the hawk was finished. Bac-
tes’iological cultum’e attenmpts were
niade from blood, lungs, liver and
spleen specimens streaked on blood
agas- plates and incubated in candle
jam’s. Intestinal content was inoculat-
ed into selenite bm’oth, which was
streaked on SS agar after 18 hours in-
cubation. These culture attempts were
unsuccessful. Scs’apings from esopha-
gus and intestine wet-c digested with

potassium hmyds’oxide amId examined
microscopically for fungal ii yphae.
None were seen.

The intestinal wall fm-omit the cepha-
lie end to the vestigial ceca was
thickened and white. Mict-oscopic ex-
amination of scm’apings ftom tile iii-
testine m’evealed nuniem-ous oval bodies,
about 10 microns long, each contain-
ing niany t’ound bodies about 1 niicmomi
in diametem- and fout- fusifom’nl (cigam--
shaped) bodies about 6 mmiicm-ons long
and less easily seen (Figure 1). No
metazoan pam-asites wet-c seen.

These oval bodies wet-c intem-pt-eted
at tim-st as the oocysts of a Cryptoxpou-i-
din iii.. By use of an it-is scissom-s undem-
a dissecting nmicmoscope, an individual
villus was snipped off and place(l
gently in physiological saline solu-
tion. Bm’oken pieces of covet- slip wem’e
placed am-ound it to ses’ve as suppos-ts
tot’ a cover slip. Miem-oscopic examimia-
tion of this villus showed that the oval
bodies mentioned above wem’e actually
in pait’s within a ves-y thin nienmbm-ane
(Figum-e 2). Them-c wet-c a lam-ge nuni-

bet’ of such oocysts within the vihlus.
Vihli fm-om othem’ pasts of time intestine
wem’e similarly pam’asitized.

A piece of intestine was fixed in
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bim-(i was ensaciated, mmmuchm like chick-
emms affected with Ei iii (11(1 Pt i t’ati, in-

dicating a disease of sonic chmm-onicity,
(3) no lesions of osgamms outside thii
digestive tract wet-c seen, (4) no hac.
tem-ial, fismmgai, psotozoon, os metazoan
pas-asites wet-c obsem-ved imi selected
tissues.

F’IGL’RE 1. Spomocysts of IsosJ)ora bu-
trait is.

2. Oocyst of lsOsI)Oi(t be-
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FIGURE
It () ii

1 IV tosniahin solut iomm, sect ione(l by
I lie Pat hiology l)epa st nient an(i stained
wi tim hieniat oxyhin-eosin. M ics-oscopic
examiiinatiomi of t he sections m-eveaied
mmumem-ous cocci(iiah oocysts in the
connective tissue cot-es of time vihhi
(Figitre 3).

Time kestsel probably (hie(l fsonm coc-
cidial infection, fom-, (1) tue entim-e in-
testine was sevem-ely affecte(i, (2) the

FIGURE 3. Cm-oss section of viiius,
showing oocysts of I. buteonis (A) in
cot-c of villits. Contents of oocysts
have been simmunkemi by time sectioning
piocess.

A seas-cu of vetemimlasy and zoologi-
cal publications immdicated that Henm’y
(lesct-ibe(l a coccidiimtim ot’ hawks and
owls (1932, Univem-sity of Cahifom’nia
Publicatiomi in Zoology, 37:291-301).
Measus-ememmts givemi by Henmy fos’
oocyst wet-c 16.0-19.2 �z in length by
12.8-16.0 � in width; sporocysts 9.6-
13.1) � by 8.0-10.4 �i; spOtozoites 5.0-
7.8 by 1.3-2.5 �s. Henm’y (lescm-ibed
time oocysts as being spom-uiated in time
host amid as having a very fm-agile
oocyst wall which m-isptum’ed on slight
p s’essu me. Time spomocysts contained
lam-ge round gm’anuies.
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Time measum-ements of out’ coccidiunl
matcimed those given by Henry. It had
time same type of oocyst wall; it was
spom-ulated in the intestine and it con-
tained ham-ge gm-anules. It scents likely
that it was Isosj)oi(I buteonis Hens’y
1932.

CASE �2. A piece of fm’ozen intestine
f mom a golden eagle (Aquila c/tysd#{235}-
tos) was submitted fos’ study. The
bim’d had been found in rnos’ibund con-
dition by a game wam’den and was
descm’ibed as emaciated. After the in-
testine was thawed, it was found to be
that pam’t fs’onl the anal end of the duo
denal loop to the cloaca. It contained
bodies identical in appeam’ance to I.
buteottis and large numbets of strigeid
tm-ematodes and a few nematodes.
Fm’eezimig and thawing pm’ecluded fus’-
them identification of these wos’ms.
Routine cultismes lot’ Salmonella or-
ganisms wet-c negative. No fungi
wem’e seen.

DISCUSSION

1mm case �l, I. buteonis denny

was a pathogenic agent. Flen ry 5

view that it was not a pathlog�’nic

coeei(hiuimi was 1)ased on lack

of s e v e t e lesions in birds

shot for examinatiomi. Any bird

still able to fly probably would

not ilave reached the stage of emit-

aciation caused by coccidial macti-

i-ation of time iimtestiimal epitile-

hum. Time presence of tile oocysts

below the epithehial cells of the

�lld0S�l is unusual for eoceidia. I.

huteonis resemi)hes I. higentina of

time dog and eat in this regard as

well as in size, sporuiation in the

tissues, aild in fragility of the

ooeyst w’al I. (‘i’osst ransmission stu-

dies simould be mmmdc to see if the

two species may really be one.

It was difficult to ascertain tile

source (if time infection. Tile I)ird

was said to be about 8 weeks (11(1

amid to come from a imest mmcar Pull-
nmamm. Four or five other i)irds fi’ommi

I he same nest were said to have

died recently (one of these after

1)enmg taken to Montana) . Time

kestrel was kept in the sanme quart-

em’s formerly occupied by a raven

winch hind (lied of an undiagnosed

aihment tile pievious year.

hn case �2, the i)art played by 1.
b uteon is in causing the emmiaciation

and death of time eagle is difficult

to assess. Many j)arasit( dogists as-

erihe a low order of patimogenicity

to stnigeid trematodes.

Thmus far, cases of I. but eonis in-

fection have i)een observed ommlv in

the westem’n part of North Ameri-

ca. Since Henry ‘s original nepoi’t

�tf its h)mesemiee in Cahiformiia birds

( If uteo bore(llis, B. Su’(iinsoni, and

Aceipiter coopei’i) and in Waslm-

ington l)ii’ds (Asio flamineus)

tiier.� have beemi two reports pie-

ceding tlmis report. I-lenny, in a

l)ei’sOna I eonimunicat i( iii cited by
Boughton (1938, Ohio J. Sei., 38:

149-163), reported 1. huteonis in

Asio f/aiim ate us in California aild

in Buho m’irqinutnus pallescens iii

Wa simjimgton. Boughton crromleous-

iy cites Ilemiry ‘s onigumal paper as

1-eportimig I. bufeonis in Falco

spar m’eriu.c. Ilol hi i�g and L iwle

(1955, J. Parasit., 41:638-639) re-

port I. buteonis in Aceipiter gra-
cilis from Alberta.
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